WEAR YOUR PURPLE and join us for this informative discussion. There will be time for Q & A after each speaker and for the entire panel.

VIA ZOOM (INFORMATION IS BELOW)
The call will last approximately 90 minutes.

**TOPIC:** Epilepsy Forum - IBE North American Region
JOIN ZOOM MEETING
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83984640795?pwd=OUsrNnlEQmx0d3NtL2hzYlVMeDRiUT09

**Meeting ID:** 839 8464 0795  **Passcode:** 738794

**ONE TAP MOBILE**
+16473744685,,83984640795#,,,,*738794# Canada
+16475580588,,83984640795#,,,,*738794# Canada

**FIND YOUR LOCAL NUMBER:** https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kdsG7kYDii

The following organizations are members of the North American Region of the International Bureau for Epilepsy

---

**Featured Speaker:**
**CASSIDY MEGAN**
Founder of Purple Day

Cassidy started Purple Day to raise awareness for people with epilepsy and to let them know the they aren’t alone.

Cassidy will be joined by:

**Susan Rahey**
Education and Support Coordinator Epilepsy Association of the Maritimes, Canada

**Michael Rosado**
Epilepsy Advocate
Epilepsy Alliance of Puerto Rico and Epilepsy Alliance America Board Member

Our speakers will be discussing their own experiences as self-advocates and as epilepsy community leaders, and how they are fighting to reduce stigma for people with epilepsy as well as advocate for themselves and others.